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FRESH EVIDENCE DENIES HERBERT W. ARMSTRONG’S ACCUSERS!

1.0 INTRODUCTION

T��s paper presents a fres� look at t�e accusat�ons levelled aga�nst t�e late Mr Herbert W. Armstrong, and 
s�ows t�ese must be rejected by truly converted C�r�st�ans.  Espec�ally exam�ned are cla�ms t�at Mr 
Armstrong comm�tted �ncest w�t� and even raped of ��s daug�ter Dorot�y over t�e per�od 19## to 19$# but 
w��c� cla�ms surfaced only some forty years later dur�ng t�e 1970s.  T��s po�nt �s s�gn�f�cant for Mr 
Armstrong’s c�rcumstances c�anged greatly over t�ose forty years.   Dur�ng t�e 19#0s �e was v�rtually 
penn�less and could only afford t�e c�eaper �otel rooms w�t� l�ttle pr�vacy, w�ereas dur�ng t�e 1970s �e 
stayed �n luxur�ous �otel su�tes.  T�e alleged �ncest may �ave sounded plaus�ble �n t�at 1970s sett�ng of 
luxur�ous �otel su�tes but let us remember t�at t�e c�rcumstances were ent�rely d�fferent dur�ng t�ose early 
years w�en t�e alleged �ncest �s supposed to �ave �appened.

In add�t�on dur�ng t�e 19#0s Mr Armstrong was l�terally run off ��s feet travell�ng many m�les up and 
down t�e US west coast between rad�o broadcasts, c�urc� serv�ces, m�d-week evangel�st meet�ngs and 
wr�t�ng art�cles for t�e Plain Truth magaz�ne.  He �ad no staff to ass�st ��m and muc� of t�e work fell on ��s 
s�oulders.  It �s preposterous to even cons�der �e could �ave taken ��s sc�ool-age daug�ter Dorot�y �n tow 
w�t� ��m on t�ose frant�c journeys for t�e purpose of �ncest, w�en often �e �ad t�me for only a few �ours 
sleep �n some d�ngy �otel room.

T�e late Dav�d Rob�nson �n ��s book Herbert Armstrong’s Tangled Web, accuses Mr Armstrong of 
comm�tt�ng �ncest w�t� and even rap�ng ��s daug�ter Dorot�y between t�e ages of 1# and 20 years over t�e 
per�od 19## to 19$0 but d�d Dav�d Rob�nson ever exam�ne t�e facts or was �e �ntent to destroy Mr 
Armstrong’s reputat�on because �e �ad come to �ate ��m?   T�e late Jo�n Trec�ak cla�ms �n ��s Ambassador 
Reports t�at Mr Armstrong cont�nued �ncest w�t� Dorot�y t�roug�out �er courts��p w�t� Vern Mattson and 
even t�ll �er marr�age aged 2# �n 19$#.

S�ould we not ask a few quest�ons before we accept t�ese cla�ms?  Do we not owe t��s to our mentor and 
teac�er and God’s 20t�-century servant, t�e late Mr Herbert W Armstrong?  Does not God’s Word requ�re us 
to prove all t��ngs and to test bot� t�e w�tness and ��s test�mony before reac��ng our verd�ct?  Does not 
God’s Word also requ�re a woman – and Dorot�y certa�nly was a woman once over 16 -  to scream out w�en 
raped �n an urban env�ronment?  So s�ouldn’t we be ask�ng Dorot�y some searc��ng quest�ons, w�y s�e 
cont�nued sleep�ng w�t� �er fat�er up to �er marr�age as s�e alleges?  In trut� no one �as asked suc� 
quest�ons and �t was assumed t�at Dorot�y’s spoke t�e trut� and �t was not cons�dered t�at s�e may �ave 
been snared by Satan.  Surely we must cons�der t�e poss�b�l�ty t�at Satan would attack God’s 20t�-century 
servant and w�at could be more effect�ve t�an to do t��s t�roug� members of ��s own fam�ly? 

God’s Word requ�res t�at we judge only on t�e tested ev�dence of no fewer t�an two true accusers.  T��s 
means we need to test or cross-exam�ne at least two w�tnesses and ver�fy t�e�r test�mony before judg�ng.  A 
number of men �ave alleged t�at t�e late Mr Herbert W Armstrong comm�tted �ncest w�t� ��s daug�ter 
Dorot�y between t�e ages of 1# and 2#.  Note t�at t�e allegat�ons are not for �er ages between # and 1# but 
between 1# and 2#, w��c� cover �er years of young woman�ood and even t�e t�me of �er courts��p w�t� �er 
future �usband w�om s�e marr�ed aged 2#!   We can not d�sm�ss t�at from at least age 18 Dorot�y oug�t not 
to �ave allowed any alleged �ncest.  If Dorot�y’s cla�ms were true, t�en s�e �s an adulteress and t�at would 
make �er a quest�onable w�tness �ndeed.  Yet Dorot�y �s t�e only w�tness because all t�e ot�er accusers rely 
on �earsay ev�dence t�at or�g�nated w�t� �er.  So far no w�tness �as been properly cross-exam�ned and no 
ev�dence �as been ver�f�ed.  T��s paper a�ms to do t��s �n retrospect and t�e reader s�ould avo�d t�e s�n of 
judg�ng before test�ng t�e accusers and t�e�r test�mony as God requ�res of us (Deut 19:16-18).

T�e �ncest accusat�ons �ave greatly troubled many members of t�e former Worldw�de C�urc� of God, and 
�ave done great damage to t�e reputat�on of t�at c�urc� and �ts founder and servant of God, Mr Herbert W. 
Armstrong and t�erefore also ��s teac��ng.  T�ese accusat�ons �ave caused many to forget t�at only Mr 
Armstrong and no ot�er man �n our t�me made t�e B�ble come al�ve by teac��ng us beaut�ful trut�s t�at �ad 
become lost to ma�nstream C�r�stendom and even to t�e C�urc� of God.  It �s a nonsense to pretend we could 
�ave got t�e trut�s taug�t by Mr Armstrong from ot�ers.   From w�om?   Per�aps t�e Sabbat� trut� from t�e 
Tr�n�tar�an Sevent� Day Advent�st C�urc�?  T�en from w�o t�e trut� about Ma�nstream’s false Tr�n�ty.  Or 
from w�ere t�e trut� about t�e �oly days and feasts?  Yet t�ere are men w�o cla�m t�at Mr Armstrong was 
not God’s 20t�-century servant.  T�ose man can not be taken ser�ously and must be rejected regardless of 
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t�e�r test�mon�es on �ncest.   T��s �s a major t�es�s of t��s paper t�at t�ose t�at r�d�cule or treat Mr Armstrong 
contemptuously can not �ave been converted to God’s Trut� and so can not be cons�dered rel�able w�tnesses 
aga�nst Mr Armstrong.   In trut� suc� men are l�ke tares planted by an enemy amongst t�e w�eat (Mat 1#:2$-
#0).  Some of t�em may even be subverters from ma�nstream C�r�stendom alarmed over Mr Armstrong’s 
��g�ly successful worldw�de teac��ng dur�ng t�e 1970s.

T��s paper s�ows we must reject �earsay ‘ev�dence’, test accusers, ver�fy carefully all ev�dence, and exam�ne 
t�e accusers’ mot�vat�ons before we reac� our verd�ct on Mr Armstrong.  T��s paper also br�efly exam�nes 
lesser accusat�ons levelled aga�nst Mr Armstrong, suc� as plag�ar�sm, quest�onable prop�et�c cla�ms, 
extravagant spend�ng of c�urc� funds and arrogantly stand�ng over t�ose w�o quest�on some aspect of ��s 
teac��ng or adm�n�strat�on.  May t��s paper conv�nce t�e reader to prove all t��ngs and not take anyt��ng for 
granted as we are �nstructed (1 T�es 5:21).  Also w�en judg�ng let us not forget t�e qual�ty of mercy (Mat 
2#:2#): for example let us at least v�ew Mr Armstrong’s alleged ‘plag�ar�z�ng’ t�roug� ��s eyes, rat�er t�an 
t�roug� t��s world’s at�e�st academ�c eyes.  B�ble Trut� carr�es w�t� �t no �uman copyr�g�t and rema�ns free 
to use by God’s servants.

Let t�e reader not assume t�at I slav�s�ly follow e�t�er Mr Armstrong or ��s teac��ng as many do.  My paper 
Laod�cea’s Lamp! (see Sect�on 11.0) essays t�at Mr Armstrong led from 19#$ God’s sevent� and f�nal
C�urc� of God era of Laod�cea rat�er t�an P��ladelp��a as Mr Armstrong cla�med. Nevert�eless I see Mr 
Armstrong as �av�ng been God’s 20t�-century messenger to t�e C�urc� of God and t�at we must pay ��m 
t�e respect ��s ��g� off�ce deserves.

2.0 MAY WE TRUST UNCONVERTED OR QUESTIONABLE ACCUSERS?

2.1 Testing for Tr/e Con0ersion
T�e doctr�nal teac��ngs of Mr Herbert W. Armstrong are so d�fferent from and even contrary to t�ose of 
ma�nstream C�r�stendom, t�at �t �s �nconce�vable t�at once converted to ��s teac��ng, t�at anyone could ever 
return to t�e largely non-b�bl�cal and even pagan doctr�nes of ma�nstream C�r�stendom or turn to at�e�sm as 
some �ave done.  Surely suc� men and women were never truly converted to God’s Way �n t�e f�rst place.  
Per�aps t�ey were superf�c�ally attracted to some narrow aspect of Mr Armstrong’s teac��ng, suc� as Israel 
Identity or t�e Sabbat� and �oly days but w�t�out truly understand�ng t�e full scope of ��s teac��ng.   It �s 
also �nconce�vable t�at anyone truly converted to Mr Armstrong’s qu�ntessent�al teac��ng could fa�l to 
understand t�at t��s was ava�lable �n our age only t�roug� Mr Armstrong and t�roug� no one else.  T�at 
t�erefore Mr Armstrong was clearly God’s 20t�-century servant.  T�erefore no truly converted person could 
ever denounce or treat Mr Armstrong d�srespectfully, let alone r�d�cule ��m, as some �ave done.  We can not 
take ser�ously t�e test�mony of men and women w�o fa�l to meet t�ese tests. 

T��s last po�nt �s best �llustrated from Dav�d’s cont�nued respect for K�ng Saul.  Dav�d tw�ce spared t�e l�fe 
of ��s deadly enemy, K�ng Saul (1 Samuel c�apters 2$ and 26).  Even after Saul’s deat�, K�ng Dav�d s�owed 
respect for K�ng Saul as God’s ano�nted.  In t�e 20t�-century God c�ose Mr Herbert W. Armstrong to 
procla�m H�s Trut�; t�erefore anyone w�o den�grates or r�d�cules Mr Armstrong can not poss�bly �ave been 
a truly converted C�r�st�an.  Anot�er example �s found �n Numbers 12:1-10 w�ere God reacted �n great anger 
aga�nst M�r�am and Aaron for treat�ng d�srespectfully H�s servant Moses.  Let t�ere be no doubt �n t�e 
reader’s m�nd t�at we are requ�red to treat God’s servants w�t� respect and t�at we may not judge t�em gu�lty 
w�t�out proof as so many d�d w�t� Mr Herbert W. Armstrong on t�e unproven test�mony of apparently 
unconverted men and women.

2.2 EXAMPLES OF UNCONVERTED MEN IN CHRISTENDOM AND THE CHURCH OF GOD
Here follow examples of men �n C�r�stendom and �n t�e former Worldw�de C�urc� of God, w�o acqu�red
cons�derable  B�ble knowledge but w�o were never truly called by God to H�s Way.

DR ETHELBERT W BULLINGER 
T�e qu�te remarkable Angl�can m�n�ster and B�ble sc�olar, Dr Et�elbert W. Bull�nger (18#7-191#) �s 
espec�ally renowned for ��s The Companion Bible w�t� �ts cop�ous and largely f�ne s�de notes and 198 
append�xes.  From append�xes 156 and 165 �t �s pla�n t�at Dr Bull�nger understood t�at Jesus was cruc�f�ed 
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and bur�ed just before sunset of t�e Passover day of Wednesday N�san 1$, and was resurrected just before 
sunset of Saturday N�san 17 and so was by t�e S�gn of Jona� prec�sely t�ree days and t�ree n�g�ts �n t�e 
grave.  Yet desp�te t�at tremendous understand�ng Dr Bull�nger rema�ned an Angl�can m�n�ster comm�tted to 
ma�nstream C�r�stendom’s Good Fr�day, Easter and Sunday observances, w��c� pla�nly deny t�e S�gn of 
Jona�.  Alt�oug� Dr Bull�nger �onestly analysed t�ose b�bl�cal facts �e fa�led to make t�e connect�on to 
observe Passover and reject Good Fr�day and Easter w�ose roots are pagan.  Obv�ously desp�te ��s s�ncer�ty 
Dr Bull�nger was never truly converted to God’s Trut�.

THE REV J.H. ALLEN
T�e Rev J.H. Allen’s book Judah’s Sceptre And Joseph’s Birthright, must �ave �nsp�red Mr Armstrong’s 
most successful booklet, The United States and Britain in Prophecy.   Yet t�e Rev Allen’s understand�ng of 
Israel’s modern �dent�ty d�d not cause ��m to look deeper �nto t�e needs of t�e US and Br�ta�n to observe t�e 
7t�-day Sabbat�, t�e Passover and �oly days and fest�vals.  Mere knowledge does not guarantee convers�on 
or be�ng called by God.  Per�aps t�e Rev Allen was �nsp�red t�roug� see�ng ��mself an Israel�te, w��c� 
�nsp�rat�on may �ave been largely van�ty.

Let us now turn to examples of unconverted men �n t�e former Worldw�de C�urc� of God.

THE LATE MR JOSEPH W TKACH AND HIS SENIOR MINISTERS
Be�ng bapt�zed �n t�e former Worldw�de C�urc� of God or �av�ng graduated from Ambassador College �s no 
guarantee of be�ng truly converted.  For example late Mr Josep� W. Tkac� and ��s sen�or m�n�sters rejected 
dur�ng t�e 1990s t�e ent�re body of Mr Armstrong’s teac��ng desp�te �av�ng confessed bel�ef �n t�ose at t�e 
t�me of t�e�r bapt�sm.  T�ere can be only one explanat�on, namely t�at t�ese men were never truly converted 
to Mr Armstrong’s teac��ng or t�e�r convers�on was so s�allow t�at for pract�cal purposes �t was non 
ex�stent.

MR FRED COULTER’S CHRISTIAN BIBLICAL CHURCH OF GOD 
I was contacted by a number of people from t�e Austral�an d�v�s�on of Mr Fred R Coulter’s Christian 
Biblical Church of God.  T�ese all denounced Mr Herbert W. Armstrong as a false prop�et, a l�ar, a t��ef of 
c�urc� funds, a plag�ar�st, a c��ld molester and a rap�st.  T�ese people came to see t�e man w�o taug�t t�em 
to understand t�e B�ble as one of t�e worst type of cr�m�nal!  I was sent a tape of Mr Fred Coulter’s farewell 
sermon from t�e Worldw�de C�urc� of God g�ven on t�e Day of Atonement 1979.  In �t Mr Coulter
denounced Mr Herbert Armstrong as corrupt and bereft of t�e trut�.  It seems Mr Coulter �ad forgotten t�at 
�e �ad rece�ved only t�roug� Mr Armstrong God’s Word of trut�.  In an ot�er ‘sermon’ tape Mr Coulter
r�d�culed Mr Herbert Armstrong as a false prop�et and lampooned Mr Flurry of t�e Philadelphia Church of 
God for rema�n�ng close to Mr Armstrong. It �s true t�at dur�ng t�e dark days of t�e Second World war and 
aga�n dur�ng dark days of t�e Cold war t�at Mr Armstrong at t�mes �nterpreted prop�ecy too ent�us�ast�cally.  
But �s �t poss�ble t�at Mr Coulter m�g�t �ave done t�e same �ad God called ��m �nstead of Mr Armstrong?  
Could anyone �onestly cla�m t�ey would �ave acted more w�sely �n s�m�lar c�rcumstances?  So �s �t fa�r to 
denounce Mr Armstrong as a false prop�et and  bereft of t�e trut�?  I don’t t��nk so and t�erefore I see Mr 
Coulter at best a good rote learner of Mr Armstrong’s teac��ng but also one w�o was never called by God. 

MR GARNER TED ARMSTRONG 
T�e Lord Jesus �nstructs us to test our teac�ers (prop�ets) by exam�n�ng t�e�r fru�ts (Mat 7:15-20).  Alt�oug� 
converted C�r�st�ans do s�n from t�me to t�me, bot� t�e sever�ty and t�e frequency of t�e�r s�ns s�ould reduce 
w�t� t�me as t�ey grow �n grace and knowledge (2 Pet #:18). Mr Herbert W. Armstrong’s son, t�e late 
Garner Ted Armstrong, was an amb�t�ous man w�o d�sobeyed ��s fat�er and tr�ed to wrest control of t�e 
former Worldw�de C�urc� of God from ��s fat�er.  Garner Ted promoted ��s Systemat�c T�eology Project 
desp�te ��s fat�er request�ng �e des�st from t��s.  In add�t�on t�roug�out ��s long m�n�stry Garner Ted 
acqu�red a reputat�on as t�e playboy evangel�st, w�o rema�ned an unrepentant woman�ser.  Garner Ted 
became one of t�e c��ef accusers of ��s fat�er and s�owed a lack of respect for t�e man �e s�ould �ave 
known was God’s 20t�-century servant.  We are not talk�ng about an occas�onal lapse of morals by Garner 
Ted but a pattern of be�av�our t�at cont�nued t�roug�out ��s l�fe as an evangel�st.  It gave t�e former 
Worldw�de C�urc� of God a bad name and later also ��s own c�urc�, t�e Church of God International.  Suc� 
ongo�ng be�av�our reveals Garner Ted Armstrong lacked t�e fru�ts of a truly converted and repentant 
C�r�st�an.  How can we take ser�ously t�e accusat�ons of t��s man, w�o never l�ved by God’s law.
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DR JAMES D TABOR
Ken Westby reports �n t�e Marc� 2006 �ssue of The Journal on Dr James D Tabor’s book, The Jesus 
Dynasty: The Hidden History of Jesus, His Royal Family, and the Birth of Christianity  t�at we can learn 
from t��s book desp�te �ts ‘unort�odox’ perspect�ves because of Dr Talbot be�ng w�dely accepted for ��s 
b�bl�cal sc�olars��p.  Unort�odox perspect�ves?  T�at �s one way of descr�b�ng Dr Tabor’s reject�ng bot� t�e 
v�rg�n b�rt� and Jesus’ resurrect�on .  Yet Dr Tabor was once closely assoc�ated w�t� Ambassador College 
�av�ng been bot� a student t�ere and a lecturer of Greek.  How �s �t poss�ble t�at a person w�o was once so 
closely assoc�ated w�t� t�e C�urc� of God would later cla�m t�at Jesus �ad a �uman fat�er and reject H�s 
resurrect�on?  T�e secular academ�c world may recogn�ze Dr Tabor as a b�bl�cal sc�olar but t�e C�urc� of 
God s�ould only see ��m as an unconverted man w�o was never called by God.  I am not l�nk�ng Dr Tabor 
w�t� t�e accusers of Mr Armstrong but c�te ��s case as an example t�at all was not well at Ambassador 
College.  It �s pla�n t�at Dr Tabor was not an �solated case.

MR WILLIAM F DANKENBRING
Anot�er example �s t�e Ambassador College graduate, Mr W�ll�am F Dankenbr�ng w�o too �as denounced 
Mr Herbert W. Armstrong as gu�lty of t�e v�lest conduct. Often we can tell a lot from even t�e smaller s�gns.  
For example, w��c� true C�r�st�an would call ��s magaz�ne Prophesy Flash w�en Revelat�on 19:10 declares,
“for the testimony of Jesus is the spirit of prophecy”?  T�e so-called 7 Mystery Letters reveal Mr
Dankenbr�ng gave space �n Prophecy Flash even to Jew�s� Kabala myst�c�sm.

Mr Dankenbr�ng co-aut�ored w�t� Jo�n D. Keyser t�e art�cle How Are The Mighty Fallen! (Reference see 
Sect�on 11.0).  In t��s �e denounces bot� Mr Herbert W. Armstrong and ��s son Garner Ted.  Aga�nst Mr 
Herbert Armstrong Mr Dankenbr�ng cla�ms t�at t�e �ncest allegat�ons are well documented, and refers to 
c�apter twenty, t�tled Incest! of Dav�d Rob�nson's book Herbert Armstrong's Tangled Web.  In sect�ons 5.0 
and 6.0 we w�ll see t��s �s far from well documented.

Aga�nst t�e late Garner Ted Armstrong Mr Dankenbr�ng br�ngs ��s fr�end Jerry Horton’s cla�m t�at �e 
once opened Garner Ted’s off�ce door, w��c� �appened to be ajar, to f�nd on t�e couc� Garner Ted �av�ng 
sexual relat�ons w�t� a young college co-ed.  I am not seek�ng to clear Garner Ted of t��s c�arge but I �ns�st 
t�at we must reject suc� �earsay ev�dence see�ng we are unable to cross-exam�ne Mr Dankenbr�ng’s fr�end 
Jerry Horton.  Furt�er �ad Garner Ted �ndeed engaged �n a sexual relat�ons��p, t�en surely �e would �ave 
not only closed but locked ��s off�ce door.  Just �ow gull�ble does Mr Dankenbr�ng t��nk we are t�at t��s 
took place be��nd an off�ce door t�at was ajar, w�en by t��s very account we know t�at Garner Ted was well 
aware �e could not rely on ��s staff respect�ng a closed door.

Mr Dankenbr�ng �as rejected muc� of Mr Armstrong’s teac��ng and was pla�nly never converted to 
God’s Trut�.  T�at �e �as any follow�ng suggests only t�at t�ere were several more t�at were never truly 
converted.

THE EVANGELIST ANTION BROTHERS
Early 2007 Mr Mark T. of W�scons�n wrote to me �ow at t�e 199# Feast of Unleavened Bread �e �ad asked 
Evangel�st Gary Ant�on w�et�er t�e �ncest allegat�ons were true.  Gary Ant�on assured ��m t�ey were true 
because ��s older brot�er, Evangel�st Dav�d Ant�on, �ad ‘�ns�de’ �nformat�on from Garner Ted Armstrong.  
Mark T t�en spread Gary Ant�on’s assurance w�dely �n ��s W�scons�n Worldw�de C�urc� of God and was 
promptly d�sfellows��pped by ��s t�en pastor, Mr Ray M.  W�en �e appealed to Gary Ant�on, t��s evangel�st 
fa�led to back ��m up.

How muc� lower can an evangel�st s�nk?  Not muc� lower I s�ould t��nk!  Would you judge Mr 
Armstrong on t�e say so of t��s evangel�st?  I s�ould �ope not.  We are supposed to test bot� t�e accusers 
and t�e�r test�mony.  How can we trust t�e test�mony of t��s untrustwort�y evangel�st?

Let us now look at Evangel�st Gary Ant�on’s source, ��s older brot�er Evangel�st Dav�d Ant�on.  However 
before we do I need to rem�nd t�e reader t�at we are deal�ng �ere w�t� �earsay ev�dence t�at can not be 
tested and w��c� would not be allowed �n a court of law.

Evangel�st Dav�d Ant�on on w�om Mark T’s w�tness, Gary Ant�on, rel�ed, was closely all�ed to Garner 
Ted Armstrong.  Dav�d Ant�on �ad left Mr Herbert Armstrong’s Worldwide Church of God to jo�n Garner 
Ted’s International Church of God.  In add�t�on Dav�d Ant�on was marr�ed to Garner Ted Armstrong’s s�ster 
�n law.  It �s pla�n t�at Dav�d Ant�on was rat�er too close to Mr Herbert Armstrong’s c��ef accuser, Garner 
Ted Armstrong, to be trusted.  Cons�der�ng t�e  ex�st�ng fam�ly, c�urc� and employment relat�ons��ps 
between Dav�d Ant�on and Garner Ted Armstrong, �ow could Dav�d Ant�on �ave t�oroug�ly tested t�e 
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test�mon�es of Garner Ted Armstrong and ��s s�ster Dorot�y w�t�out also ser�ously damag�ng t�ose 
relat�ons��ps?  Per�aps Dav�d Ant�on �ad conv�nced ��mself t�at Mr Armstrong was gu�lty and so felt no 
need to test furt�er but t�at fa�ls to test bot� t�e accusers and t�e�r test�mony as God’s Word requ�res. 

It �s clear t�at Dav�d Ant�on �ad jo�ned Garner Ted Armstrong’s ant�-HWA consp�racy and would speak 
�n accord w�t� Garner Ted Armstrong.  So �ow rel�able was Evangel�st Gary Ant�on’s 199# test�mony to 
Mark T?  T�e follow�ng paragrap� s�ows we must even quest�on Dav�d Ant�on’s convers�on desp�te ��m 
�av�ng been an evangel�st.

Dav�d Ant�on d�d a rat�er surpr�s�ng t��ng for an ex-Worldw�de C�urc� of God evangel�st, �e stud�ed 
psyc��atry and t�en became a marr�age counsellor.  Now psyc��atry and true C�r�st�an�ty do not go toget�er 
for psyc��atry �s Satan’s sc�ence w��c� teac�es t�at not we but our c�rcumstances are respons�ble for our 
s�ns.  Bes�des marr�age counsellors �ad better understand God’s Garden of Eden Marriage Law w��c� does 
not perm�t d�vorce and remarr�age.  So �ow can a member of t�e C�urc� of God even cons�der suc� a career?  
I can not bel�eve t�at e�t�er Evangel�st Dav�d Ant�on or Evangel�st Gary Ant�on were ever truly converted to 
God’s Way.

I reject t�at t�e evangel�st brot�ers Dav�d and Gary Ant�on may be taken as rel�able accusers aga�nst 
God’s 20t� century servant, Mr Herbert W. Armstrong.  I was d�sappo�nted t�at Mark T. embraced t�e�r 
untested ev�dence and t�en judged Mr Herbert Armstrong to be gu�lty of �ncest.  In t��s �e s�nned and needs 
to repent of t�at s�n.

Before we accept �n t�e C�urc� of God t�e ev�dence of a w�tness, we must cr�t�cally exam�ne not only t�e 
ev�dence, but also t�e w�tness.  For example, was t�e w�tness truly converted to God’s Way, could �e �ave 
�ad a ��dden agenda w�en mak�ng t�e accusat�on.  Members of t�e C�urc� of God must carefully exam�ne 
t�e fru�ts of Mr Herbert W. Armstrong’s accusers as well as t�e�r test�mony before accept�ng t�e�r test�mony.

3.0 THE ALLEGATIONS

T�e or�g�nator of t�e �ncest allegat�ons was Mr Armstrong’s daug�ter Dorot�y and t�ese came to t�e surface 
only many years later and even after t�e deat� of �er mot�er.  T�ere �ave been some notable cases w�ere 
daug�ters �n later l�fe falsely accused t�e�r fat�er of �ncest: espec�ally alleged suppressed memory cases.  
Most cases of �ncest occur at a muc� lower age t�an allegedly was t�e case of Dorot�y, w�o cla�ms to �ave 
suffered �ncest and even rape between t�e ages of 1# and 2#.

Dorot�y was clearly not converted to �er ‘fat�er’s rel�g�on’ for �n 1951, aged #1, s�e walked away from �t 
altoget�er.  Her fat�er’s Autob�ograp�y s�ows (See Sect�on 5.# below) t�at as a teenager s�e became 
d�saffected w�t� �er ‘fat�er’s rel�g�on’ over t�e poverty �t broug�t t�e Armstrong fam�ly dur�ng �er teens.

In Sect�on 6.0 we w�ll exam�ne �er �usband’s amb�valent be�av�our towards �er fat�er, w��c� suggests �e 
may �n t�e end not �ave been conv�nced of ��s w�fe’s allegat�ons.

Had t�e rape and �ncest allegat�ons w�en Dorot�y was aged between 1# to 2# been true t�en t��s does not 
reflect favourably on Dorot�y.  Once Dorot�y exceeded age 16 and certa�nly age 18, s�e must �ave been 
aware t�at perm�tt�ng ongo�ng �ncest was adultery aga�nst �er mot�er.  Certa�nly at age 18 s�e would �ave 
been able to put a stop to �t but by �er own allegat�ons s�e d�d not.  T�at places a b�g quest�on mark next to 
Dorot�y’s name.

T�e B�ble rules t�at �n an urban s�tuat�on a woman must cry out and can not be �eld �nnocent w�en s�e 
fa�ls to do so w�en be�ng raped (Deut 22:2$).  Dorot�y alleges t�at t�e �otel’s manager came to t�e door to 
�nqu�re w�at t�e no�se was about.  At t�at moment Dorot�y could �ave screamed out for �elp t�at s�e was 
be�ng raped but allegedly s�e kept �er peace.  Now we �ave only Dorot�y’s word for t��s and t�en only some 
forty years after t�e event w�en t�e �otel manager �s no longer ava�lable to be exam�ned.

It �s �mportant t�e reader keeps t�e follow�ng 19#0-19$0s dates �n m�nd w�en read�ng t�e rest of t��s paper 
and also remember t�at Dorot�y announced t�e alleged events only some $0 years later dur�ng t�e 1970s.  
T�e �ncest �s alleged to �ave started �n 19## w�en Dorot�y was 1# and �s alleged to �ave cont�nued t�ll 19$# 
t�e year of Dorot�y marr�ed at age 2#.  T�e rape �n a �otel room took allegedly place �n 19#6 w�en Dorot�y 
was aged 16.

T�e alleged per�od of �ncest extends to t�e very year of Dorot�y’s wedd�ng, w��c� means t�e alleged �ncest 
overlapped �er courts��p w�t� �er �usband to be.  T��s ra�ses furt�er quest�on about bot� Dorot�y’s morals
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and also about t�e l�kel��ood of �er allegat�ons be�ng true. We w�ll see t�at t�ere are ot�er quest�ons to be 
asked as well.  Unfortunately suc� quest�ons were not put to Dorot�y.

One effect of t�e $0-year delay �s t�at ne�t�er Mr Armstrong nor anyone could call and test w�tnesses.  For 
example t�e �otel manager, w�o allegedly came to �nqu�re �nto t�e no�se caused by Dorot�y dur�ng t�e 
alleged rape �n one of ��s �otel rooms. Assum�ng t�e manager was about $0 years �n 19#6, t�en forty years 
later �e could be too old to be quest�oned, �f �ndeed �e could be found at all.  Forty years �s a long t�me.  I
doubt t�at Dav�d Rob�nson, t�e aut�or of t�e book, Herbert Armstrong’s Tangled Web, attempted to trace t�e 
�otel manager and c�eck w�et�er Dorot�y’s cla�ms are �ndeed val�d.  Bes�des �er cla�m came t�roug� 
anot�er party, �er late brot�er Garner Ted Armstrong.

Is �t not strange t�at t�ese allegat�ons surfaced some forty years later and only after Mr Armstrong’s 
wayward son Garner Ted became estranged from ��s fat�er and ��s fat�er d�sfellows��pped ��m for 
d�sloyalty and ��s alleged adultery w�t� co-eds at Ambassador College.  So was �t an acc�dent t�at after be�ng 
ousted, Garner Ted Armstrong began talk�ng to ��s s�ster Dorot�y?  Was �t an acc�dent t�at �e only t�en 
learnt of t�ese allegat�ons after talk�ng to ��s s�ster Dorot�y?  Could t�ey �ave consp�red aga�nst t�e�r fat�er
to weaken ��s pos�t�on and strengt�en t�e�r own relat�ve to t�e�r fat�er’s �n t�e Worldw�de C�urc� of God?  
After all control over t�e Worldw�de C�urc� of God was �n t�e 1970s a great pr�ce �ndeed, for t�e c�urc� 
turned over a �uge amount of money annually.  Let us not fool ourselves t�at e�t�er Dorot�y or �er brot�er 
Garner Ted was a converted C�r�st�an �n t�e Worldw�de C�urc� of God.

4.0 THE WORTH OF THE EXIT SUPPORT NETWORK’S EVIDENCE

W�t� t�e allegat�ons and grow�ng resentment over Mr Armstrong and t�e 1990s doctr�nal c�anges �n t�e 
Worldw�de C�urc� of God, an Ex�t Support Network (ESN) was formed to �elp t�ose w�o bel�eved to �ave 
been m�sled by Mr Armstrong and ��s Worldw�de C�urc� of God to come to terms w�t� l�fe after t�e 
Worldw�de C�urc� of God.  Never m�nd t�e �uge amounts of b�bl�cal trut� t�ey could �ave learnt �n t�e t�me 
t�ey were �n t�e Worldw�de C�urc� of God but apparently fa�l to learn; �nstead t�ey accepted t�e untested 
allegat�ons by untested accusers and condemned Mr Herbert Armstrong.

T�e ESN g�ves many examples of alleged false teac��ng by Mr Armstrong.  Now anyone w�o came to 
understand t�roug� Mr Armstrong t�e fals�ty of t�e Tr�n�ty doctr�ne, would never return to t�at, �rrespect�ve 
of w�at Mr Armstrong may or may not �ave done.  Yet on t�e�r webs�te I found t�ey c�arged Mr Armstrong 
w�t� falsely referr�ng to God’s enabl�ng �oly sp�r�t by t�e pronoun ‘�t’ �nstead of ‘�e’ as does ma�nstream or 
Tr�n�tar�an C�r�stendom.

Mr Armstrong taug�t t�at w�en translat�ng from t�e Greek NT manuscr�pts to Engl�s� t�e translators 
could �ave to c�ose between t�e  pronouns ‘�e’, ‘s�e’ or ‘�t’.  T�e K�ng James translators c�ose ‘�e’ because 
t�ey bel�eved t�ere �s a t��rd God t�e Holy Sp�r�t.  T�e trut� �s t�at t�e Greek does not spec�fy w�et�er t�e 
pronoun s�ould be mascul�ne, fem�n�ne or neuter.  W�en we understand t�e �oly sp�r�t to be an enabl�ng 
sp�r�t from God, t�en we s�ould use ‘�t’ �nstead of ‘�e’.  T��s was taug�t by Mr Armstrong and t�erefore all 
�n t�e former Worldw�de C�urc� of God oug�t to �ave understood t��s.  Yet t�e ESN people used t��s to 
d�scred�t Mr Armstrong as a teac�er.  However, �n t��s t�ey demonstrated to �ave been unconverted and t��s 
we must bear �n m�nd w�en read�ng t�e�r accusat�ons aga�nst Mr Armstrong.

For example, w�en t�ey cla�m t�at Mr Armstrong’s w�fe Loma �ad attempted to stop �er �usband travell�ng 
alone w�t� t�e�r daug�ter Dorot�y by tra�n from Oregon to Los Angeles by �ns�st�ng �e take also t�e�r son 
R�c�ard.   It �s t�en alleged t�at Mr Armstrong t�warted ��s w�fe’s attempt by send�ng ��s son alone on a 
separate tra�n to teac� ��m leaders��p.  As ev�dence of t��s t�ey po�nt to t�e Autob�ograp�y but w�t�out 
g�v�ng a reference and �ndeed my searc� of my copy of t�e Autob�ograp�y fa�led to f�nd t�at ev�dence.

But even �f Mr Armstrong �ad sent ��s son separately would t�at �ave assured Mr Armstrong to be alone 
w�t� ��s daug�ter?  Surely w�en R�c�ard arr�ved �n Los Angeles t�e t�ree would �ave jo�ned up aga�n and 
stayed �n t�e same �otel room.

Can we trust t��s feeble attempt at d�scred�t�ng Mr Armstrong? Or s�ould we place �t �n t�e same category 
as t�e�r attempt to d�scred�t ��s reject�ng t�e personal pronoun ‘�e’ for God’s enabl�ng �oly sp�r�t and 
replac�ng t��s w�t� ‘�t’?

I expect t�at many part�ally converted people w�o never properly understood t�e Tr�n�ty �ssue but 
assumed t�e �ncest allegat�ons must be true, do swallow suc� s�allow accusat�ons.
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Before we leave t��s sect�on and exam�ne ev�dence from Mr Armstrong’s Autob�ograp�y I draw t�e readers
attent�on t�at, unl�ke t�e above ESN ev�dence, I g�ve below full references to t�e Autob�ograp�y so t�at 
readers may exam�ne t�e ev�dence I put before t�em

5.0 EVIDENCE FROM THE AUTOBIOGRAPHY

Let us return to t�e per�od 19##-19$0 and 19#6 t�e year of t�e alleged rape.
In 19#$ Mr Armstrong began t�e c�urc� work �n a very small way on t�e nort�-west coast of t�e Un�ted 

States.  T��s was at t�e �e�g�t of t�e Great Depress�on and Mr Armstrong �ad not earned muc� w��lst 
researc��ng t�e B�ble and enter�ng t�e m�n�stry.  He was qu�te poor w�t� a w�fe, two teenage daug�ters and 
two younger sons to support.  W�atever money �e �ad left over after pay�ng for t�e essent�als, was devoted 
to pay for publ�s��ng t�e Pla�n Trut� magaz�ne, rad�o broadcasts, fuel for dr�v�ng to and from rad�o stat�ons, 
Sabbat� c�urc� serv�ces, and weekday evangel�st�c meet�ngs.

T�ese were not t�e 1970s w�en Mr Armstrong �ad plenty of money to ��re ent�re �otel su�tes �n 
expens�ve �otels, travel f�rst class and dr�ve luxury cars.  Dur�ng t�e 19#0s �e was s�ort of money and �otel 
rooms �n w��c� �e allegedly raped ��s daug�ter were costly.  Bes�des so �ect�c was ��s weekly sc�edule t�at 
often �e spent only a few �ours �n ��s �otel room, arr�v�ng after m�dn�g�t and gett�ng up well before sunr�se, 
and so leav�ng l�ttle t�me for �ncest.  Bes�des we w�ll see t�at Dorot�y was not even w�t� ��m!

W�en seen �n t��s context Dav�d Rob�nson’s allegat�ons beg�n to look rat�er s�lly.  Let us now exam�ne 
Mr Armstrong’s l�fe dur�ng t�ose 19#0s to see �f we s�ould g�ve any credence to t�e �ncest and rape 
allegat�ons.  For t��s we now turn to Mr Armstrong’s two-volume Autobiography.

I �ave a copy of t�e 1986 pr�nt�ng of t�e 2-volume paper-back ‘Autobiography of Herbert W. Armstrong’
and also an electron�c copy downloaded from Internet from w��c� I obta�n t�e extracts below. All references 
are to my paper-back ed�t�on by volume, c�apter and page number.  T��s allows t�e reader to ver�fy t�e 
quoted passages. I now place before t�e reader a ser�es of quotes from t�e Autob�ograp�y from w��c� we 
can form a p�cture of Mr Armstrong’s s�tuat�on dur�ng t�e 19#0s.  I emp�as�se by underl�n�ng t�e more 
�mportant po�nts.

5.1  6ON THE AIR!7 (Vol/me 1, Ch�pter 31, P�ges 541-542)
Music for Early Radio Broadcasts 
On t�e f�rst Sunday morn�ng �n t�e new year, 19#$, prec�sely at 10 a.m., we were ON THE AIR. 
T�e program �as been cont�nuously on t�e a�r, w�t�out m�ss�ng a s�ngle week, ever s�nce.

Mr. H�ll �ad suggested t�at we produce a regular Sunday morn�ng c�urc� serv�ce, condensed 
�nto #0 m�nutes. I �ad planned �t accord�ng to ��s suggest�on. In our new local c�urc�, t�en meet�ng 
out at t�e Jeans sc�ool �ouse, 12 m�les west of Eugene, we �ad a young couple, Claude and Velma 
Ell�s. Claude was a very good tenor. H�s w�fe Velma sang alto. T�ey sang duets. T�ey suppl�ed t�e 
mus�c. 

I do not remember t�e exact format of t�e program, as �t started, dur�ng t�ose f�rst few mont�s. 
Very soon t�e duet was replaced w�t� a m�xed quartette, w�t� our daug�ter Beverly s�ng�ng 
soprano, Mrs. Armstrong alto, Claude Ell�s tenor, and Alfred Freeze bass, w�t� Mrs. Ell�s at t�e 
p�ano.

Note t�at Mr Armstrong was surrounded by fr�ends, and fam�ly members and �n part�cular ��s daug�ter 
Beverly.  Also note �ow t��s program rema�ned an ongo�ng weekly comm�tment.  KORE was located �n 
Eugene, from w�ere �t moved around 1950 to Spr�ngf�eld OR.  S�nce Mrs Armstrong was w�t� Mr 
Armstrong because s�e was one of t�e s�ngers, t�ere would not be muc� opportun�ty for �ncest �n a �otel 
room.

5.2 EUGENE CAMPAIGN STARTS (Vol/me 1, Ch�pter 32, P�ge 54>)
Acco��odatio�
Dur�ng t�e July-August meet�ngs at t�e F�rbutte sc�ool, and on t�roug� t�e w�nter w�t� t�e new 
local c�urc� cont�nu�ng meet�ngs at t�e Jeans sc�ool �ouse, 12 m�les west of Eugene, my w�fe and 
c��ldren �ad rema�ned �n Salem. I �ad l�ved w�t� t�e Elmer F�s�ers on t�e�r farm seven m�les west 
of Eugene.
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But by late Marc� I �ad rented a �ouse on West $t�. I t��nk t�e rent was about $7 per mont�. I 
�ad arranged for meet�ngs to start �n t�e Old Mason�c Temple on Sevent� Avenue. T�en one 
even�ng my w�fe and c��ldren arr�ved �n Eugene w�t� our �ouse�old furn�ture and furn�s��ngs on 
Ed Sm�t�’s truck. T�at n�g�t we arranged for my fam�ly to sleep on mattresses on t�e second floor 
of t�e Old Mason�c Hall.

So from July to August Mr Armstrong l�ved apart from ��s fam�ly.  D�d Dav�d Rob�nson cons�der t�at �n ��s 
accusat�ons?

5.3 MY FIRST CAR (Vol/me 1, Ch�pter 35, P�ges  >01->04)
New suite for Mr Ar�stro�g a�d wor� stocki�gs for his wife a�d daughters
Along �n t�ose early years, 19#$ to 19#6, I somet�mes laug��ngly boasted t�at “I �ave a su�t of 
clot�es for every day �n t�e week -- and t��s �s �t!” But t�at one su�t f�nally became t�readbare. It 
became a �and�cap to t�e work. Mr. Elmer F�s�er dec�ded I �ad to �ave a new one, and took me to 
t�e Montgomery-Ward store and boug�t me a new $19.89 su�t. It may �ave been a year and a �alf 
or two years later w�en t�at one was look�ng equally unpresentable. At t�at t�me M�las Helms, near 
Jefferson, formed two comm�ttees, one �eaded by ��m at Jefferson, and t�e ot�er at t�e Eugene 
c�urc�, to sol�c�t contr�but�ons from members for anot�er new su�t. T�ey ra�sed $#5.

T�roug� t�ese years my w�fe wore used clot�es �er s�ster sent �er, and �ow we s��fted to keep 
our c��ldren clot�ed I do not remember -- except t�at one woman at Alvadore stopped t�t��ng by 
say�ng:

“Well, I’m not go�ng to let any of my t�t�es go to buy s�lk stock�ngs for t�ose Armstrong g�rls.” 
S�e sa�d cotton stock�ngs were good enoug� for t�em. Yet ALL ot�er g�rls �n ��g� sc�ool wore s�lk 
stock�ngs! T��s was before t�e days of nylons. Had our g�rls worn cotton stock�ngs, t�ey would 
�ave been r�d�culed and laug�ed at by t�e ot�er g�rls. Mrs. Armstrong d�d not want t��s to �appen. 
S�e prevented �t by accept�ng worn s�lk stock�ngs from ot�ers, w�t� runs �n t�em, and sew�ng up 
t�e runs -- for bot� �er daug�ters, and �erself.

It was �nc�dents l�ke t��s t�at soured and prejud�ced our c��ldren aga�nst God’s trut�. T�roug� 
t�ose years most of t�e members of t�e c�urc� �n Eugene l�ved better, econom�cally, t�an we.
…………………..

Let us take note of espec�ally t��s last paragrap�.  Teenagers do not take k�ndly to wear�ng second �and 
stock�ngs.  Exper�ences l�ke t�at would not �ave endeared Mr Armstrong’s rel�g�on to ��s daug�ters.  It could 
well expla�n w�y Dorot�y was never converted and so rema�ned carnal �n sp�r�t and may well �ave �ated �er 
fat�er’s rel�g�on.  Let us not forget t�at s�e also was den�ed C�r�stmas and b�rt� days.

Note also �ow t��s segment aga�n s�ows a struggl�ng Mr Armstrong of t�e 19#0s w�o would not �ave 
�ad t�e resources to ��re �otel su�ts to take ��s daug�ter to as �e m�g�t �ave dur�ng t�e 1970s.

5.4  NEW FACILITIES NEEDED (Vol/me 2, Ch�pter 40, p�ge 3 )
But now our old second�and car was about to l�e down and d�e of old age and muc� use.

Near t�e bottom of t��s letter of Apr�l 5, 19#9, I f�nd t��s: “Anot�er ser�ous need �s a new car. 
T�e present one, f�ve years old, �s �n t�e Albany garage for lack of a $50 repa�r b�ll. We are totally 
dependent on our car to transport t�e s�x of us (self and s�ngers) to Portland and back for t�e 
Sunday broadcasts. We �ave to dr�ve 600 m�les every week -2,500 m�les a mont� �n Gods work. 
T�e present car won’t �old out longer. We are do�ng t�e very best we can w�t� w�at we �ave to do 
w�t�.”

Mr Armstrong drove many m�les eac� week and we w�ll f�nd �n anot�er segment arr�v�ng dur�ng t�e early 
�ours of t�e morn�ng �n a small �otel and sleep�ng not even four �ours to beg�n t�e act�v�t�es of t�e next day.  
How r�d�culous to �mag�ne t�at �e �ad t�me and opportun�ty to comm�t �ncest.

5.5  FIRST NEW CAR (Vol/me 2, Ch�pter 41, p�ges 2?-29), 
Somew�ere around November, 19$0, stat�on KRSC �n Seattle �ad sw�tc�ed our t�me from $ p.m., 
w��c� was t�e same t�me we a�red on KWJJ, Portland, to 8:#0 Sunday morn�ngs. At f�rst I suffered 
keen d�sappo�ntment, feel�ng �t would mean a smaller aud�ence. But �t proved a bless�ng �n 
d�sgu�se. T�e l�sten�ng aud�ence p�cked up faster t�an ever.
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Best of all, �t made poss�ble for me to dr�ve to Seattle to put t�e program on l�ve, �nstead of 
send�ng transcr�pt�ons. In t�ose days our transcr�pt�ons �ad to be recorded �n almost amateur 
manner on �nfer�or equ�pment �n Eugene. T�e “l�ve” broadcasts made poss�ble news report�ng, and 
analys�s of t�e very latest news, �ot off t�e rad�o stat�on teletypes, expla�n�ng t�e prop�et�c 
mean�ng w�t� t�e B�ble.

We were st�ll l�mp�ng along every Saturday afternoon and n�g�t t�e ent�re #20-m�le dr�ve from 
Eugene to Seattle �n our old 19#$ Gra�am. Constantly we �ad connect�ng rod trouble.

For many mont�s t��s arduous rout�ne was cont�nued. I usually arr�ved �n Seattle
about 1 a.m., Sunday morn�ng. I remember well tun�ng �n Seattle’s powerful 50,000-watt stat�on 
KIRO, w��c� I could �ear on t�e car rad�o t�e ent�re d�stance from Portland to Seattle. How I 
w�s�ed we m�g�t broadcast over suc� a powerful stat�on! But we couldn’t afford �t -- t�en. God 
later allowed us not only to afford �t, but opened t�me for us on t�at splend�d stat�on tw�ce da�ly.

T�e gruell�ng rout�ne of t�ose weekend tr�ps lasted, I bel�eve, unt�l t�e spr�ng of 19$2. Arr�v�ng 
at my �otel -- one of t�e newer but smaller ones -- a serv�ce was prov�ded w�ereby t�e garage, a 
block down t�e street, came after my car upon arr�val. After a very few �ours sleep I was awakened 
at 5 a.m. -- s�owered, s�aved, dressed, and down to t�e all-n�g�t founta�n �n t�e corner drug store, 
w�ere I boug�t t�e morn�ng paper and �urr�edly c�ecked t�roug� �t for prop�et�c news w��le 
dr�nk�ng a glass of orange ju�ce and a cup of coffee.

T�en I �urr�ed back to my br�efcase and portable typewr�ter, and started rapp�ng out scr�pt for 
t�e broadcast. In t�ose days, even before t�e Un�ted States entered t�e war, secur�ty precaut�ons 
requ�red t�at every word be presented �n scr�pt form -- one copy for t�e stat�on announcer, one 
from w��c� I was to speak. I d�d not dare dev�ate from t�e scr�pt. I �ad to �ave t�e �alf-�our scr�pt 
completed promptly at 8 a.m., w�en I das�ed down, c�ecked out of t�e �otel, and found my car 
wa�t�ng for me at t�e �otel entrance. Arr�v�ng at KRSC at 8:15, I �ad f�fteen m�nutes �n w��c� to 
�and over t�e stat�on copy of t�e scr�pt to t�e announcer, scan qu�ckly t�e news teletape for any 
last-m�nute bullet�ns of s�gn�f�cance I �ad not found �n t�e morn�ng paper, and cl�p �t and wr�te out 
any comment on my portable typewr�ter. At exactly 8:#0, t�e fam�l�ar “GREETINGS, Fr�ends!” 
was go�ng out on t�e a�r. At 9 o’clock I leaped �nto my car, stopped off at t�e old “Half-Way 
House” m�dway to Tacoma, for breakfast, t�en cont�nued t�e t�resome jaunt, w�t� a state 50-m�le-
per-�our speed l�m�t, on t�e old �orse-and-buggy w�nd�ng ��g�way to Portland. Stopp�ng off at 
C�e�al�s for lunc�, I usually arr�ved �n Portland about # p.m., w�t� one �our to aga�n c�eck 
teletapes for last-m�nute news. T�en, on t�e a�r over KWJJ at $. Off at $:#0. Arr�v�ng �n Eugene at 
7:#0 I would f�nd t�e l�ttle c�urc� f�lled w�t� a Sunday n�g�t aud�ence. T�en an evangel�st�c sermon 
and, usually, preac��ng every n�g�t t�roug� t�e week, work�ng dayt�me’s �n t�e off�ce answer�ng 
letters, wr�t�ng T�e Pla�n Trut�, or out mak�ng calls on people need�ng �elp, people �nterested, 
�old�ng pr�vate B�ble stud�es, etc. It was a gr�nd.
……………………..

Mr Armstrong d�d not wr�te t��s as a defence to t�e �ncest accusat�ons but as an account of ��s act�v�t�es �n 
t�ose days.  He appeared to �ave �ad at t�mes only $ �ours sleep but v�rtually work�ng around t�e clock, 
w�et�er �t was dr�v�ng between broadcasts, c�urc� serv�ces, evangel�st�c meet�ngs or ��s off�ce.

T�e Autob�ograp�y does not ment�on of Mr Armstrong’s daug�ter Dorot�y be�ng part of t��s �ect�c program 
and �ndeed �ow could s�e be.  S�e was at sc�ool wear�ng second-�and s�lk stock�ngs and �at�ng �er fat�er’s 
c�urc� act�v�t�es, w��c� broug�t about t�e�r econom�c �ards��p.

I don’t bel�eve Mr Armstrong �ad t�e funds to pay for more t�an t�e absolute essent�al �otel
accommodat�on, as �n Seattle.  Elsew�ere �e would �ave stayed w�t� c�urc� members, for example, w�en on 
t�e road to t�ose weekday meet�ngs.  In this context the incest and rape allegations simply do not add up!

5.>  THE CREATION MEMORIAL (Vol/me 1, Ch�pter 1>, p�ge 300 )
I �ad d�sproved t�e t�eory of evolut�on. I �ad found PROOF of CREATION – PROOF of t�e 
ex�stence of GOD -- PROOF of t�e d�v�ne �nsp�rat�on of t�e BIBLE.

Now I �ad a BASIS for bel�ef. Now I �ad a sol�d FOUNDATION on w��c� to bu�ld.  T�e 
BIBLE �ad proved �tself to conta�n AUTHORITY. I �ad now stud�ed far enoug� to know t�at I 
must LIVE by �t, and t�at I s�all f�nally be JUDGED by �t -- not by men, nor by man’s c�urc� 
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denom�nat�ons, t�eor�es, t�eolog�es, tenets, doctr�nes, or pronouncements. I would be judged by 
Alm�g�ty GOD f�nally, and accord�ng to t�e BIBLE!

T��s s�ort segment s�ows �ow Mr Armstrong �ad d�sproved Evolut�on and �ad come to recogn�se t�at God 
�s t�e supreme aut�or�ty.  He �ad not been fully converted yet as t�e next sect�on s�ows.  But we do learn 
t�at �e was mak�ng a ser�ous �nvest�gat�on of ��s w�fe’s newly found Sabbatar�an rel�g�on.
5.?  The Bitter Pill (Vol/me 1, Ch�pter 1>, p�ge 305-> )

But do not suppose I qu�ckly or eas�ly came to adm�t my w�fe �ad been r�g�t, or to accept t�e 
sevent�-day Sabbat� as t�e trut� of t�e B�ble.

I spent a sol�d SIX MONTHS of v�rtual n�g�t-and-day, seven-day-a-week STUDY  and 
researc�, �n a determ�ned effort to f�nd just t�e oppos�te. I searc�ed IN VAIN for any aut�or�ty �n 
t�e B�ble to establ�s� SUNDAY as t�e day for C�r�st�an wors��p. I even stud�ed Greek suff�c�ently 
to run down every poss�ble quest�onable text �n t�e or�g�nal Greek. I stud�ed t�e Commentar�es. I 
stud�ed t�e Lex�cons and “Robertsons’s Grammar of t�e Greek New Testament”. T�en I stud�ed 
HISTORY. I delved �nto encycloped�as – t�e “Br�tann�ca”, t�e “Amer�cana”, and several rel�g�ous 
encycloped�as. I searc�ed t�e “Jew�s� Encycloped�a”, and t�e “Cat�ol�c Encycloped�a”. I read 
G�bbon’s “Decl�ne and Fall of t�e Roman Emp�re”, espec�ally ��s c�apter 15 deal�ng w�t� t�e 
rel�g�ous ��story of t�e f�rst four �undred years after C�r�st. And one of t�e most conv�nc�ng 
ev�dences aga�nst Sunday was �n t�e ��story of �ow and w�en �t began.

I left no stone unturned.
I found clever arguments. I w�ll confess t�at, so eager was I to overt�row t��s Sabbat� bel�ef of 

my w�fe, at one po�nt �n t��s �ntens�ve study I bel�eved I m�g�t poss�bly �ave been able to use 
arguments to confuse and upset my w�fe on t�e Sabbat� quest�on. But t�ere was no temptat�on to 
try to do �t. I knew t�ese arguments were not �onest! I could not del�berately try to dece�ve my w�fe 
w�t� d�s�onest arguments. T�e t�oug�t was �mmed�ately pus�ed as�de. I know now s�e could not 
�ave been dece�ved.

F�nally, after s�x mont�s, t�e TRUTH �ad become crystal clear. At last I KNEW w�at was t�e 
trut�. Once aga�n, GOD �ad taken me to a l�ck�ng!

It �ad been bew�lder�ng -- utterly frustrat�ng! It seemed as �f some myster�ous, �nv�s�ble �and 
was d�s�ntegrat�ng every bus�ness I started!

T�at was prec�sely w�at was �appen�ng! T�e �and of God was tak�ng away every act�v�ty on 
w��c� my �eart �ad been set -- t�e bus�ness success before w�ose s�r�ne I �ad wors��pped. T��s 
zeal to become �mportant �n t�e bus�ness world �ad become an �dol. God was destroy�ng t�e �dol. 
He was knock�ng me down -- aga�n and aga�n! He was punctur�ng t�e ego, deflat�ng t�e van�ty.

It �s pla�n t�at Mr Armstrong made a very t�oroug� �nvest�gat�on t�at took ��m out of c�rculat�on for �alf a 
year.  He even stud�ed N.T. Greek and fam�l�ar�sed ��mself w�t� var�ous B�ble study a�ds.  T��s was not a 
pass�ng fad for �e was tak�ng �t ser�ously.  He �ad set out to prove ��s w�fe wrong on t�e Sabbat� but �n t�e 
end came to acknowledge s�e was r�g�t.

I f�nd �t �nconce�vable t�at a man w�o �as gone t�roug� so �ntens�ve a study and t�erefore must �ave 
known t�ere �s a God, would �ave over a per�od of 10 years w�lfully comm�tted �ncest w�t� ��s daug�ter.  If 
Mr Armstrong �ad been accused of an adultery, t�en I would �ave compared t��s to Dav�d’s affa�r w�t� 
Bat�s�eba but of w��c� Dav�d repented w�t�out any furt�er s�ns of adultery.  Instead we are cons�der�ng t�at 
Mr Armstrong comm�tted one of t�e worst poss�ble sexual offences and cont�nued t��s over a per�od of a 
decade.  I don’t bel�eve t�at God’s 20t�-century servant could �ave done t�at.  T�e above personal ��story of 
Mr Armstrong does not f�t so v�le a s�n.

>.0 THE EVIDENCE OF THE APRIL 1984 AMBASSADOR REPORT EXAMINED

Amongst t�e strongest accusat�ons aga�nst Mr Herbert W. Armstrong are t�ose publ�s�ed by Jo�n Trec�ak �n 
��s Ambassador Reports, for example t�e follow�ng of Apr�l 198$.  It w�ll be s�own t�at t�ese s�ould not be 
taken on face value.  Everyw�ere we f�nd telltale s�gns of t�e reports falseness.  Note, for example, �n t�e 
second paragrap� �ow Jo�n Trec�ak tw�ce refers to t�e former Rad�o C�urc� of God as an ‘organ�zat�on’, 
t�us reveal�ng w�at �e really t�oug�t of t��s c�urc�.  Even w�en �e refers to �t as a c�urc�, �t �s to ��g�l�g�t 
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Dorot�y’s departure from �er fat�er’s c�urc� �n 1951.  It s�ould be pla�n t�at ne�t�er Jo�n Trec�ack nor 
Dorot�y were called by God, let alone ever converted to Way of God’s c�urc�.

Extr�ct From The April 1984 Am��ss�dor Report
Dorot�y �as stated t�at �er sexual relat�ons��p w�t� �er fat�er cont�nued �nto t�e early fort�es. In 
19$# Herbert off�c�ated at t�e ceremony �n w��c� Dorot�y was marr�ed to Vern Mattson, w�o soon 
afterward was to serve overseas �n t�e U.S. Mar�nes. We �ave no �nformat�on t�at t�e �ncestuous 
relat�ons��p cont�nued beyond t�at po�nt. However, Dorot�y �as related to fr�ends �ow, around t�e 
t�me of �er engagement, Herbert told �er t�at �er marr�age need not put an end to t�e�r own spec�al 
relat�ons��p.

S�ortly after Vern's d�sc�arge from t�e m�l�tary, Herbert was able to prov�de ��m w�t� employment 
w�t��n ��s grow�ng organ�zat�on. Alt�oug� Dorot�y dr�fted away from �er fat�er's c�urc� by 
around 1951, Vern cont�nued ��s assoc�at�on. He was t�e organ�zat�on's bus�ness manager before 
t�e Albert Portune era 

Note: comment�ng on t�e above mater�al, Mr W�ll�am Dankenbr�ng relates: A fr�end of m�ne, w�en 
�e learned of t�ese allegat�ons years ago, went d�rectly to Mr. Vern Mattson, w�o �ad marr�ed 
Herbert Armstrong's younger daug�ter. He was a golf�ng buddy and fr�end of Mattson, so �e asked 
��m po�nt-blank �f t�e accusat�ons and rumours were true. Mr. Mattson sadly �nformed ��m t�at 
t�ey �ndeed were factual. In fact, w�en Mr. Mattson ��mself learned of t�e trut� of Herbert �av�ng 
�ad sex w�t� t�e woman w�o later became Mattson's w�fe, �e was fur�ous, and �n a rage took a 
p�stol, and burst �nto Herbert Armstrong's pr�vate off�ce, wav�ng t�e p�stol around. Herbert, s�ak�ng 
l�ke a leaf, apolog�zed profusely and prom�sed to never do suc� a t��ng aga�n.

Accounts, suc� as t�e preced�ng one �ave been uncr�t�cally accepted by many.  Let us look at t�ese more 
cr�t�cally.

F�rst t�e ult�mate source �s Jo�n Trec�ak t�roug� ��s Ambassador Report.  I would not trust Jo�n Trec�ak 
for �e could eas�ly be a plant by ma�nstream C�r�stendom to d�scred�t t�e remarkably successful Mr Herbert 
Armstrong and ��s Worldw�de C�urc� of God.  And w�at better way to d�scred�t a c�urc� and �ts leader t�an 
to accuse ��m of t�e v�lest of sexual m�sconduct, w��c� alt�oug� d�ff�cult to prove �s also d�ff�cult to 
d�sprove.

Alt�oug� Jo�n Trec�ak was t�e ult�mate source, �e allegedly obta�ned t�e accusat�on t�roug� a c�a�n of 
f�ve people.  T�e f�rst be�ng Mr W�ll�am F. Dankenbr�ng, w�o allegedly obta�ned �t from an unnamed fr�end, 
w�o also �appened to be a golf buddy of Dorot�y’s �usband Vern Mattson.  T��s unnamed fr�end of Mr
Dankenbr�ng, obta�ned t�e �nformat�on from Vern Mattson, w�o �n turn allegedly got �t from ��s w�fe 
Dorot�y.  T�ere are f�ve people between t�e alleged �ncest and gull�ble readers of Jo�n Trec�ak’s 
Ambassador Report – Dorot�y, �er �usband, ��s unnamed golf buddy, Dankenbr�ng and Trec�ak.  Not 
exactly an �nsp�r�ng c�a�n of w�tnesses!

Return�ng to t�at c�a�n of f�ve doubtful w�tnesses, let us remember t�at no court of law s�ould allow 
�earsay ev�dence.  Here we are asked to accept even f�ft�-�and �earsay ev�dence!  T��s �s worse t�an goss�p 
conducted over t�e back fence to destroy someone’s reputat�on.  No one called by God s�ould be persuaded 
by suc� s�oddy ev�dence.

It gets worse on closer �nspect�on.
God’s Word requ�res us to test t�e w�tness and ��s test�mony.  W��c� of t�ese w�tnesses can we test?  

Trec�ak �s dead and I suspect �e was a plant by ma�nstream C�r�stendom.  Also I place a �uge quest�on mark 
next to t�e name Mr Dankenbr�ng. We �ave no �dea w�o �s Mr Dankenbr�ng’s unnamed fr�end and Vern’s 
golf buddy, but t�at �e was a fr�end of Mr Dankenbr�ng does not �nsp�re conf�dence.

We are told t�at w�en Vern Mattson learnt about t�e �ncest �e stormed �nto Mr Armstrong’s off�ce 
t�reaten�ng ��m w�t� a p�stol and t�at Mr Armstrong confessed.  W�at �s t�e wort� of a confess�on obta�ned 
under suc� c�rcumstances?  How would we react w�en a maddened gunman accuses us?

Yet Ambassador Report also cla�ms t��s aggr�eved son-�n-law cont�nued �n Mr Armstrong’s employ and 
even after ��s w�fe Dorot�y left �er fat�er’s c�urc� �n 1951.  We are not talk�ng about stay�ng �n an ot�erw�se
conven�ent bus�ness relat�ons��p but about stay�ng �n a fundamental�st c�urc� founded on t�e teac��ngs of ��s 
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allegedly �ncestuous fat�er-�n-law.  Surely �t s�ould be anat�ema to Vern Mattson to rema�n employed by 
allegedly so v�le a man and m�n�ster of rel�g�on.  How could �e poss�bly see Mr Armstrong as God’s servant 
�f �e st�ll bel�eved �n ��s w�fe’s �ncest allegat�ons? Incest w��c� Dorot�y cla�ms cont�nued dur�ng �er 
courts��p w�t� �er �usband.  If Vern cont�nued bel�ev�ng ��s w�fe’s accusat�ons but rema�ned employed by 
w�at �e saw was a desp�cable c�urc� leader, t�en w�at does t��s tell us about Vern Mattson’s morals?

One explanat�on could be t�at Vern Mattson no longer bel�eved ��s w�fe’s accusat�on!  Per�aps �e �ad 
seen �ncons�stenc�es �n Dorot�y’s story and per�aps �e �ad come to know Mr Armstrong better.  It would not 
be t�e f�rst t�me t�e true nature of a spouse �s seen only years �nto a marr�age.

Of course t��s �s speculat�on but we deserve an answer to t�e quest�on, Why did Vern Mattson continue to 
work for Mr Armstrong after his wife left her father’s church?   T�e only reasonable answer seems to be t�at 
Dorot�y’s accusat�ons no longer �eld muc� sway w�t� �er �usband.  He certa�nly no longer waved a gun 
under Mr Armstrong’s nose but �nstead worked to promote Mr Armstrong’s l�fe’s work

Aga�n we f�nd after carefully cons�der�ng t��s Ambassador Report t�at t�ere rema�ns more t�an a 
reasonable doubt over Mr Herbert Armstrong’s alleged gu�lt and qu�te a b�t of doubt about Dorot�y.

?.0 WHY DID MR ARMSTRONG NOT SUE?
W�y d�d Mr Armstrong not sue ��s 1980’s accusers?  Suc� accusat�ons, even w�en false, are not eas�ly
d�sproved. Fat�ers are read�ly judged gu�lty by t�e world on t�e say so of a d�saffected daug�ter.  Suc� 
cases, even �f later d�sproved, causes �rreparable damage to t�e fat�er’s reputat�on.  Su�ng would also �ave 
broug�t t�e work to a �alt because �t would �ave taken most of Mr Armstrong’s t�me and even for several
years.  Bes�des w��c� fat�er would feel comfortable su�ng ot�ers, w�en t��s would �nev�tably lead to ��s 
c��ldren be�ng dragged t�roug� t�e courts?  In t�e end t�ere would be no w�nners but only losers, �nclud�ng 
t�e work of God on w��c� �e s�ould be concentrat�ng.  T�at Mr Armstrong d�d not sue ��s accusers �s no 
adm�ss�on of gu�lt.

8.0 MR ARMSTRONG UNDER ATTACK BY HIS FAMILY AND CHRISTENDOM

Let us also remember t�at t�ese accusat�ons surfaced only after t�e 1967 deat� of Mrs Loma Armstrong.  
Furt�er t�at Garner Ted’s amb�t�ons became ev�dent after ��s mot�er’s deat�.  Mrs Loma Armstrong’s 
agon�s�ng deat� would �ave been seen by many t�e result of a m�sgu�ded zeal for Mr Armstrong’s �eal�ng 
doctr�ne.  T��s may well �ave caused resentment w�t� bot� Dorot�y and Garner Ted; and may �ave s�aped 
t�e�r att�tude towards t�e�r fat�er and ‘��s’ rel�g�on.  T�ey may �ave overlooked t�at t�e�r mot�er c�ose to 
ad�ere to t�e �eal�ng doctr�ne.  Bes�des I reject t�at Garner Ted and Dorot�y were converted.

I would l�ke to know w�at mot�vated Dorot�y to make �er allegat�ons only decades later?  If �ncest d�d take 
place between �er age 1# to 2#, w�y d�d s�e allow �t to cont�nue beyond age 16 and even t�ll age 2# w�en 
s�e marr�ed? At age 18 s�e must �ave known �t was �mmoral and even adultery aga�nst �er mot�er and 
s�ould and could �ave stopped �t.  Yet �f t�e allegat�ons are true, s�e cont�nued even t�ll age 2#.  Her story 
just does not add up!

We must remember t�at Mr Armstrong �ncurred t�e wrat� of ma�nstream C�r�stendom for ��s outspoken 
denunc�at�on of t�e�r ma�nly pagan non-b�bl�cal doctr�nes.  He openly denounced as pagan t�e�r Sunday, 
Good Fr�day, Easter and C�r�stmas observances.  L�kew�se �e rejected most of t�e�r doctr�nes, �nclud�ng 
t�e�r Heaven and Hell esc�atology, Tr�n�ty, t�e�r �nfant bapt�sm.  In add�t�on �e �ad a powerful prop�et�c 
message t�at �dent�f�ed as Israel�te t�e Anglo-Saxon and certa�n ot�er nat�ons.  Compared to t��s ma�nstream
C�r�stendom’s message lacked substance and relevance �n espec�ally t�e Cold War era.  No wonder Mr 
Armstrong was desp�sed by ma�nstream C�r�stendom.  I t��nk �t no acc�dent t�at men l�ke t�e late Jo�n 
Trec�ak arose w�o publ�s�ed Ambassador Report w��c� was not only cr�t�cal of but qu�te condemnatory of 
Mr Herbert W. Armstrong and ��s teac��ng.

Read�ng condemnat�ons of Mr Herbert W. Armstrong, l�ke t�e book Herbert Armstrong’s Tangled Web
ra�ses a number of quest�ons about t�e aut�ors, �nclud�ng w�et�er t�ey were ever truly converted to Mr 
Armstrong’s teac��ng.  I recall one of ��s cr�t�cs referr�ng to t�e b�bl�cal �oly days and fest�vals as ‘feasts of 
the Jews’ w��c� must cause us to quest�on ��s convers�on.  We s�ould t�oroug�ly test Mr Armstrong’s 
accusers before we take not�ce of t�e�r accusat�ons.
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F�nally let us look at Mr Herbert W. Armstrong’s message and work.  I can read w�t� understand�ng God’s 
Word only because I was drawn by God to study Mr Armstrong’s l�terature.  It was not Dav�d Rob�nson or 
Garner Ted or Dorot�y Armstrong or Fred Coulter or Gerald Flurry w�o opened my understand�ng to God’s 
Word.  Let us remember t�at Mr Herbert W. Armstrong was for all of us our gateway to God’s Trut�.

It �s pla�n to me t�at only Mr Armstrong and no one else was God’s 20t�-century servant.  I don’t bel�eve 
t�at t�e person w�o gave us so muc� enl�g�ten�ng l�terature could �ave comm�tted �ncest w�t� ��s daug�ter.  
My paper Laodicea’s Lamp! s�ows �ow I see t�ree major but related doctr�nal errors �n Mr Armstrong’s 
teac��ng but I do not bel�eve �e comm�tted t�ose acts or t�at �e was a del�berately false prop�et as some now 
cla�m.  Instead I bel�eve t�at to d�scred�t Mr Armstrong’s teac��ng, Satan snared a number of men and 
women �n bot� ��s fam�ly and �n t�e Worldw�de C�urc� of God.  Satan appears to �ave largely succeeded 
but t�at �s a test God allows to be appl�ed to H�s c�urc�.  As eac� �ssue of The Journal s�ows t�e c�urc�es of 
God are fa�l�ng t��s test �n large measure.

9.0 EVIDENCE FROM OTHER SOURCES

T�e follow�ng quotes from Mr Robert J. T��el’s art�cle “15 Accusations and Truthful Responses about 
Herbert W. Armstrong” (URL reference see Sect�on 11.0) s�ould conv�nce t�e reader t�at t�ere ex�sts more 
t�an a reasonable doubt and t�at no jury s�ould f�nd Mr Armstrong gu�lty of t�ose v�le �ncest allegat�ons.  
Robert T��el’s l�st of f�fteen accusat�ons levelled aga�nst Mr Armstrong range from ��s adopt�ng ��s second 
�n�t�al ‘W’ w�t�out �av�ng a second name to t�at �e drank too muc�.  T�e reader �s urged to access Mr 
Robert T��el’s Internet based art�cle (e.g. t�roug� ��s publ�c l�brary’s Internet serv�ce) to judge for ��mself 
t�e puer�le nature of t�ose accusat�ons.  T�e follow�ng quotat�ons are from Mr Robert T��el’s art�cle 
concern�ng t�e �ncest allegat�ons.

(START QUOTATIONS FROM ROBERT THIEL’S 615-ACCUSATIONS…7 ARTICLE)
“Gross �mpropr�ety Accusation No. 4: HWA was gu�lty of gross sexual �mpropr�ety.
“I �nvest�gated four allegat�ons related to t��s spec�f�c accusat�on and concluded t�at unless 
certa�n alleged aud�otapes (w��c� �ave never been made publ�c, and I requested t�em and 
even spoke to one w�o �ad cla�med to �ear t�em--�e f�nally adm�tted to me t�at �e actually 
�ad not) surface (and I made d�l�gent �nqu�ry to attempt to f�nd t�em, �nclud�ng dozens of 
p�one calls, plus E-ma�ls t�roug� late February 200#, and even later after t��s art�cle was 
or�g�nally publ�s�ed), t�e accusat�ons are not provable and aspects of t�e accusat�ons are 
�ndeed d�sprovable. 

“Per�aps I s�ould ment�on t�at s�nce one aspect of t�ese accusat�ons �s commonly attr�buted 
to a comment supposedly made by HWA's son Garner Ted Armstrong (GTA) concern�ng ��s 
dad and anot�er relat�ve. I personally called Garner Ted Armstrong's off�ce on Dec. 12, 2002 
to �nqu�re about t��s part�cular accusat�on. I was not able to speak w�t� GTA d�rectly, but a 
key employee of t�e Garner Ted Armstrong Evangel�st�c Assoc�at�on d�scussed �t w�t� ��m 
and got back w�t� me. T�roug� ��s spokesperson, GTA decl�ned to comment except to pass 
on t�e message t�at "everyt��ng you really need to know about my fat�er �s conta�ned w�t��n 
t�e autob�ograp�y." T�us GTA d�d not stand by a statement attr�buted to ��m on t��s matter--
so �ow can any bel�eve t��s? 

“Based on my exper�ence �n try�ng to track down cred�ble sources for t��s accusat�on, all I 
f�nd--�nclud�ng a w�ole c�apter �n Rob�nson's book--�s "just a lot of bluster." Actually, �t 
appears to me t�at no one w�o �as made or repeated most of t�e accusat�ons aga�nst HWA 
actually �as any real proof for most of t�em--no one seems to �ave c�ecked w�t� e�t�er t�e 
pr�mary (t�ose �nvolved) or secondary sources (t�ose w�t� proof), but �nstead rel�ed on 
accusat�on and rumor--s�mply stat�ng a false c�arge does not make �t true, no matter �ow 
many t�mes �t may be repeated.”

“J. Tkac�'s most ser�ous c�arge Accusation 15: HWA ran a cult
“If t�e Josep� Tkac� WCG �ad real reason to know t�at Mr. Armstrong was gu�lty of any of 
t�e 1$ prev�ous accusat�ons, �t �s log�cal t�at �t would �ave ment�oned t�em or per�aps 
�ncluded t�em �n ��s book Transformed by Truth. T�e trut� �s t�at t�e only accusat�ons above 
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t�at are d�rectly ment�oned to �n t�e book (or off�c�al WCG sources) are t�ose regard�ng 
prop�ec�es. Yes, J. Tkac� states t�at HWA was wrong doctr�nally and prop�et�cally, but 
per�aps t�e roug�est comment alluded to be aga�nst HWA �n Transformed by Truth was 
suggest�ng HWA taug�t ‘cult�sm’: ‘As successor to WCG founder Herbert W. Armstrong, 
Tkac� boldly led t�e Pasadena, Cal�forn�a-based c�urc� from cult�sm �nto C�r�st�an�ty.’…”
(END QUOTATIONS FROM ROBERT THIEL’S 615-ACCUSATIONS…7 ARTICLE)

Let us remember t�at t�e late Garner Ted Armstrong’s off�ce �n 200# decl�ned to support Garner Ted 
Armstrong’s 1970s accusat�ons.  Now w�y would t�at be?  Also �nterest�ng �s t�at Josep� W. Tkac� and ��s 
transformed Worldw�de C�urc� of God apart from deny�ng Mr Armstrong’s teac��ng and c�arg�ng ��m w�t� 
teac��ng cult�sm d�d not even allude to t�e �ncest accusat�ons.  Yet t�e late Mr Tkac� knew t�e pr�nc�pal 
accusers and must �ave �ad access to t�e Worldw�de C�urc� of God’s legal department’s f�les.  T�ere are 
plenty of accusat�ons t�at �ave come to us even f�ft� �and but we fa�l to f�nd substance to t�ose accusat�ons.  
So w�y d�d so many judge God’s servant t�e late Mr Herbert W. Armstrong?

10.0 LESSER ACCUSATIONS

Apart from t�e �ncest accusat�ons Mr Herbert W. Armstrong was also accused of plag�ar�sm, extravagantly 
spend�ng c�urc� funds and autocrat�cally stand�ng over t�ose w�o dared quest�on aspects of ��s doctr�ne or 
��s adm�n�strat�on.  W�en judg�ng ��m on t�ese lesser accusat�ons we s�ould remember t�at Mr Armstrong 
saw ��mself as God’s messenger to God’s c�urc� and even God’s end-t�me El�ja� and so effect�vely 
�nfall�ble and answerable only to God; and certa�nly not answerable to t��s world’s mores l�ke plag�ar�sm.

My paper Laodicea’s Lamp! (See sect�on 11.0) s�ows Mr Herbert W. Armstrong d�d not lead God’s 
c�urc� era of P��ladelp��a but �nstead led from 19#$ God’s c�urc� era of Laod�cea, w�ose Greek name 
suggests a lord�ng �t over t�e people and t�at �ndeed c�aracter�zed Mr Armstrong’s m�n�stry.  T�at paper also 
s�ows t�at Mr Armstrong and ��s m�n�stry were lukewarm to a p�votal doctr�ne of God’s Plan, and t�at t��s 
led to ��s be�ng spewed from our Lord’s mout� dur�ng 1978/79.  Laod�cea �s an era �n w��c� we must expect 
a lord�ng over t�e people, as �ndeed Mr Armstrong’s m�n�stry d�d.  It was not t�e era of P��ladelp��a w��c� 
s�ould be noted for �ts brot�erly love.  T�at Mr Armstrong’s era lacked brot�erly love can be seen from ��s 
m�n�stry �av�ng become utterly d�v�ded and �n open confl�ct.

I do not see all t��s absolv�ng Mr Armstrong of t�ose lesser accusat�ons, for w�t� t�e benef�t of ��nds�g�t 
t�ese act�ons caused great damage to t�e work �n t�e long run.  In t�e l�g�t of Revelat�on #:1$-21, Laod�cea 
and �ts c�aracter�st�cs were part of God’s Plan for our day.  S�nce 197$ and espec�ally dur�ng t�e 1990s we 
w�tnessed prop�ecy be�ng fulf�lled before our eyes but we were unaware of t��s because we m�stakenly 
bel�eved we were �n P��ladelp��a.

Let us beg�n w�t� t�e lesser c�arge of plag�ar�sm.  T��s concerns espec�ally Mr Armstrong’s most successful 
book The United States and Britain In Prophecy.   Muc� of t��s book �s based on t�e Rev. J. H. Allen’s book 
Judah’s Sceptre and Joseph’s Birthright. Mr Armstrong apparently saw t�e trut� conta�ned �n t��s book as 
God’s trut� and t�erefore freely ava�lable, but may �ave dec�ded to rewr�te �t to avo�d �ts at t�mes ma�nstream 
t�eology.  Mr Armstrong would not �ave seen t��s as plag�ar�sm but as ut�l�s�ng trut� gat�ered by a man God 
�ad ra�sed for t��s purpose.  Parallels be�ng t�e l�fe works of James H. Strong, W. Gesen�us, Dr Et�elbert W. 
Bull�nger, G. G. Rupert, and J. H. T�ayer.  T�ose t�at c�arged Mr Herbert W. Armstrong w�t� t�e ‘cr�me’ of 
plag�ar�sm were pr�mar�ly mot�vated w�t� destroy�ng ��s reputat�on.

Many �ave also condemned Mr Armstrong’s extravagant spend�ng of c�urc� funds.  For example, ��r�ng t�e 
V�enna Symp�ony Orc�estra for t�e open�ng of t�e Pasadena aud�tor�um.  We must see t�ese act�ons �n 
terms of ��s personal p��losop�y, w��c� �e acqu�red as a successful bus�nessman, t�at to meet t�e best 
people one s�ould travel f�rst class, stay �n f�rst class �otels, wear expens�ve clot�es and not be seen 
sk�mp�ng on expenses.  Obv�ously t�ere were less expens�ve ways of open�ng t�e aud�tor�um but for Mr 
Armstrong only t�e best could serve God’s work.  No doubt �e expected even t�e poorest c�urc� members, 
w�ose t�t�es and offer�ngs �elped pay for all t��s, to be equally ent�us�ast�c.  We s�ould not be surpr�sed t�at 
many, after w�tness�ng t�e events of t�e 1990s and �ear�ng of t�e many accusat�ons aga�nst Mr Armstrong, 
t�en turned aga�nst ��m: after all Satan �ntends to snare God’s elect.
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Mr Armstrong �s also accused of �av�ng been toug� and autocrat�c to t�e po�nt of arrogance.  T�at may be 
true but �e d�d publ�s� t�e Pla�n Trut� around t�e world �n seven languages and gave away grat�s �uge 
amounts of c�urc� l�terature.  I wonder �ow may of us would �ave managed to publ�s� even a couple of 
p�otocop�ed pages locally w�t� mont�ly art�cles t�at would be eagerly soug�t after by t�e publ�c?  Mr 
Armstrong managed a �uge publ�s��ng and broadcast�ng enterpr�se, t�ree un�vers�ty-style colleges, a large 
c�urc� organ�zat�on w�t� an annual turn over of �undreds of m�ll�ons dollars.  How many entrepreneurs 
runn�ng suc� an enterpr�se are noted for t�e�r k�ndness, tolerance and len�ency?  After all does not God 
foretell He w�ll rule t�e world w�t� a rod of �ron?  Today we w�tness �n The Journal mont�ly an avalanc�e of 
confl�ct�ng doctr�nal �deas.  I suspect t�ese already ex�sted dur�ng Mr Armstrong’s l�fe t�me but �ow could �e 
�ave coped w�t� t��s �ad �e agreed to cons�der every w��m of doctr�ne?

Before we condemn Mr Armstrong of t�e many lesser wrongs �e �as been accused of, we must remember to 
cons�der t�ese from ��s po�nt of v�ew and also t�at �t �s easy to judge t��ngs w�t� perfect ��nds�g�t.  He 
accompl�s�ed a �uge work but �e d�d make errors; as �ave all of God’s �uman servants.  K�ng Dav�d made 
many errors and comm�tted some of t�e worst s�ns on record.  But t��s k�ng’s redeem�ng feature was t�at �e 
repented of ��s s�ns once �e became aware of t�em.  T�e t�es�s of my paper Laodicea’s Lamp! (See sect�on 
11.0) �s to po�nt to a major s�n comm�tted �n God’s c�urc� dur�ng 197$ and to call t�e m�n�stry to lead us to 
repentance rat�er t�an rema�n �n confl�ct w�t� one anot�er.  So far t��s �as not �appened and so far t�e 
c�urc� cont�nues to spl�nter and d�m�n�s�.  Our focus s�ould be on t�at rat�er t�an on condemn�ng God’s 
20t�-century servant, t�e late Mr Herbert W. Armstrong.

11.0 REFERENCES

T�e follow�ng are t�e pr�nc�pal references ment�oned �n t��s paper:
 Mr Armstrong’s Autobiography (ava�lable from several sources on Internet),
 How Are The Mighty Fallen!, by Mr Dankenbr�ng & Jo�n D. Keyser ava�lable on Internet at

�ttp://www.�ope-of-�srael.org/m�tyfall.�tm ,
 John Trechak’s Ambassador’s Report of April 1984
 Robert Thiele’s 15 Accusations (ava�lable on Internet at  �ttp://www.cogwr�ter.com/�waacc.�tm )
 Laodicea’s Lamp! (Paper P1 at my �ome page www.r�g�tly-d�v�d�ng.net )
 The Garden of Eden Marriage Law (Paper P# at my �ome page www.r�g�tly-d�v�d�ng.net )

12.0 IN CONCLUSION

T�e �ncest and rape allegat�ons �ave been cr�t�cally exam�ned and s�own to lack substance to suc� an extent 
t�at we must cons�der t�em puer�le and scurr�lous.  In part�cular �t was s�own t�at t�e �ncest allegat�ons do 
not f�t Mr Herbert W. Armstrong’s 19#0s c�rcumstances.  It was s�own t�at t�e allegat�ons came from people
w�o �ad rema�ned carnal �n sp�r�t and unconverted desp�te several be�ng orda�ned m�n�sters.  Only t�ose 
called by God t�e Fat�er to H�s C�urc� and w�o properly responded to H�s call and w�o cont�nued to grow 
�n grace and knowledge may be cons�dered as truly converted to God’s Way: and only t�ey w�ll s�ow proper 
fru�ts w��c� we may test (Mat 7:15-20).  T�ey w�ll recogn�ze t�at t�e late Mr Herbert W. Armstrong and no 
ot�er man was called by God t�e Fat�er to be H�s servant to H�s 20t�-century C�urc� of God.  We must test 
Mr Armstrong’s accusers and reject t�ose w�o d�srespected and r�d�culed God’s 20t�-century servant and 
w�o even den�ed God’s Word.  All of Mr Armstrong’s accusers d�splay unsat�sfactory fru�ts.  We must test 
t�e w�tnesses, t�e�r test�mony and t�e�r mot�vat�on before we judge.  Many fa�led to do t��s and carelessly 
related t�e 1990s dem�se of t�e Worldw�de C�urc� of God w�t� Mr Armstrong’s alleged s�ns.  My paper 
Laodicea’s Lamp! (See sect�on 11.0 ) reveals t�ere �s an ent�rely d�fferent explanat�on for t�e events t�at 
overtook t�e former Worldw�de C�urc� of God.  T�at t�ese events are prop�ecy fulf�lled before our eyes but 
w��c� were not seen because our focus was not on God’s Word but on w�at our bl�nded gu�des told us.  We 
fa�led to prove all t��ngs (1 T�es 5:21) and as Laodicea’s Lamp! s�ows t��s we fa�led from as far back as 
197$, w�en t�e real problems began!
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